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CONWAY PRINT SHOP, CONWAY, N. H.
TOWN OFFICERS
Moderator




EUGENE W. HATCH Term Expires 1929
WINFIELD S. HEAD " " 1930
CHESTER H. BEAN " " 1931
Tax Collector




ERNEST NELSON FRANK L. DeWITT
Trustees of Trust Funds
EVERETT J. WHITE Term Expires 1929
JOHN H. BRYANT " " 1930
MYRON S. ALLARD " '' 1931
Library Trustees
EVERETT J. WHITE Term Expires 1929
GEORGE E. DOE '' " 1930
HERBERT L. BEAN " " 1931
Supervisors of the Check List









THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Eaton in the County
of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at Odd Fellows
Hall in said Eaton on Tuesday, the 12th d/^y of March
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town officsrs for the
year ensuing.
2. 10 raise such sums of money as m:.y be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year, and
make appropriation for the same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary for Highways and Bridges for the ensuing year
and make appropriations for the same.
4. To see if the town will vote to accept State
Aid for highways and bridges and make appropriation
for the same.
5. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for control of the White Pine blister rust in
said town.
6. To see if the town will vote to discontinue
as an open highway and make subject to gates and
bars the Foss Mountain Road, so called, or any part
thereof.
7. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire money to pay on debts of the town.
8. To act on any other business that may come
before said meeting.
4 EATON TOWN REPORT
Given under our hands and seal, this sixth day of











Inventory April 1st, 1928
Land and Buildings,
Items for Assessment for 1928
State Tax,
Report of Treasurer
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27 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
Aug. 2 E. J. White, Collector, 1928,
7 State Treasurer, forest fire bills,
Sept. 6 E. J. White, Collector, 1928,
13 State Treasurer, State highway
maintenance,
22 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
rermits,
24 E. J. White, Collector, 1928,
26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on de-ioosits,
Oct. 5 E. J. White, Collector, 1928,
26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
Nov. 3 E. J. White, Collector, 1928,
Dec. 1 E. J. White, Collector, 1928,
1 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
6 State Treasurer, Savings Bank tax,
24 E. J. White, Collector, 1928,
26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits, . 1 70
1929
Jan. 2 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
22 State Treasurer, highway money,
26 Carroll County Trust Co., inter-
est on deposits,
81 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, auto
permits,
31 Everett J. White, Collector, 1928,
31 Everett J. White, Collector, 1924,
31 Everett J. White, Collector, 1925,
31 Everett J. White, Collector, 1926,
31 Everett J. White, Collector, 1928,
31 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, dog
license
31 E. J. White, Collector, 1927,
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31 Everett J. White, for bridge plank, 2 00




385 C. W. Watson & Sons, Inc., snow plow
and tractor,
386 Susie E. Snow, services as auditor,
387 Carroll County Independent, town
reports,
388 F. L. DeWitt, breaking roads,
389 Sewell Johnson, breaking roads,
390 George M. Perkins, gas and oil for
snow plow,
391 W. S. Head, gas and oil,
392 George E, Doe, services as supervisor,
393 E. A. Stanley, services as selectman,
394 E. A. Stanley, shoveling snow,
395 E. A. Stanley, services as ballot clerk,
396 Guy Bean, services as supervisor,
397 Charles B. Shackford, services as su-
pervisor,
398 C. W. Watson & Sons, Inc., 1 barrel oil,
399 Raymond H. Thurston, work on tractor,
400 Geo. M. Perkins, gas for tractor,
401 Frank L. DeWitt, breaking roads,
402 Sewell Johnson, breaking roads,
403 W. S. Head, gas and oil for tractor,
404 Geo. M. Perkins, hedgehog bounties,
405 Leslie H, Besn, auto trips,
406 Chester li. Bean, services as select
man and carfare,
407 H. P. DeWitt, breaking roads,
408 M. S. Allard, time on snow plow,
409 B. C. Snyder, printing ballots.
$2,750
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410 C. W. Watson & Sons, part for tractor,
411 Emerson & Co., dog license tags,
412 Edson C. Eastman, supplies,
413 School District Treasurer, dog license,
1927,
414 Irving W. Young, breaking roads 4 trips,
415 W. S. Head, services as selectman, in
part,
416 Sewell Johnson, labor on highway,
417 Frank L. Howe, labor on highway,
418 Maurice Thompson, labor on highway,
419 Newell Thompson, labor on highway,
420 Frank L. DeVVitt, labor on highway,
421 A. G. DeWitt, lebor on highway,
422 N. Roberts, labor on highway,
423 A. W. Thompson, labor on highway,
424 F. L. Howe, labor on highway,
425 Myron S. Allard labor on highway,
426 Harry P. DeWitt, labor on highway,
427 Raymond Towle, labor on highway,
428 Willie E. Bean, labor on State road
maintenance,
429 Automotive Service Bureau,
430 Erving Douglas, labor on highway,
431 F. L. DeWitt, labor on highway,
432 A. W. Thompson, labor on highway,
433 F. W. Brooks, labor on highway,
434 F, L. Howe, labor on highway,
435 Alfred DeWitt, labor on highway,
436 Newell Thompson, labor on highway,
437 Maurice Thompson, labor on highway,
438 Leonard Strong, labor on highway,
439 Ernest Nelson, labor on highway,
440 Lawrence Nelson, labor on highway,
441 John H. Bryant, labor on highway,
442 Herbert A. Bean, labor on highway,
443 Stephen Bean, labor on highway,
444 Clyde Dearborn, labor on highway,
445 Charles Banfill, labor on highway.
1
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446 Irving Young, labor on highway,
447 Leonard Strong, labor on highway,
448 Edwin Littlefield, labor on highway,
449 Ernest Shackford, labor on highway,
450 N. H, Assessors' Association dues, 1928,
451 Chester H. Bean, services as selectman
in part,
452 W. S. Head, fire warden, forest fires,
453 Mrs. W. N. Snow, services as ballot
clerk, March,
454 Willie E. Bean, State aid maintenance,
455 Ernest Nelson, labor on highway,
456 John Bryant, labor on highway,
457 Luther Dearborn, labor on highway,
458 Irving Young, labor on highway,
459 Lawrence Nelson, labor on highway,
460 Stephen Bean, labor on highway,
461 Frank L. DeWitt, labor on highway,
462 Alfred DeWitt, labor on highway,
463 Clifford Dewitt,
464 A. W. Thompson, labor on highway,
465 F. L. Howe, labor on highway,
466 0. Pendexter, labor on highway,
467 H. P. DeWitt, labor on highway,
468 Nathaniel Roberts, labor on highway,
469 N. E. Metal Culvert Co., metal culvert
for highway,
470 Frank L. DeWitt, labor on highway,
471 A. W. Thompson, labor on highway,
472 O. Pendexter, labor on highway,
473 Alfred DeWitt, labor on highway,
4/4 Nathaniel Roberts, labor on highway,
4<5 Willie E. Bean, State aid maintenance,
476 Frank E. Kennett, bridge stringers,
477 Automotive Service Bureau,
478 N. E. Culvert Company, Nelson account,
479 Ernest Nelson, labor on highway,
480 John Bryant, labor on highway,
481 Frank L. DeWitt, labor on highway,
21
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482 Charles E. Hill, for gravel, 3 60
483 Willie E. Bean, State aid maintenance, 198 10
484 George E. Doe, services as supervisor, 14 00
485 Automotive Service Bureau, 4 61
486 Ernest Nelson, labor on highway, 194 16
487 John H. Bryant, labor on highway, 26 25
488 Irving W. Young, labor on highway, 26 25
489 Stephen Bean, labor on highway, 2 62
490 Alfred Nelson, labor on highway, 15 75
491 Hermon Banfill, labor on highway, 8 75
492 Frank E. Kennett, bridge plank, 38 91
493 Melvin DeWitt, labor on State road, 17 50
494 Charles B. Shackford, services as su-
pervisor, 14 00
495 Sewell Johnson, labor on state road, 25 00
496 E. W. Hatch, labor on state road, 20 00
497 Stanley Drew, labor on state road, 17 50
498 Fr-nk L. DeWitt, labor on highway, 73 50
499 H. P. DeWitt, labor on highway, 3 50
500 Everett Sawyer, labor on highway, 3 50
501 Howard Thompson, labor on highway, 8 75
502 A. W. Thompson, labor on highway, 7 00
503 Earle Thurston, labor on highway, 3 50
504 Nathaniel Roberts, labor on highway, 1 75
505 N. E. Metal Culvert Co., culvert, 24 79
506 Clifford DeWitt, labor on highway, 10 50
507 Robert Linscott, labor on state road, 14 00
508 Robert Thurston, labor on state road, 14 00
509 Sewell Johnson, labor on state road, 45 00
510 Herbert A. Bean, labor on state road, 21 50
511 George E. Doe, labor on state road, 35 00
512 Leslie H, Bean, labor on state road, 17 50
513 Sewell Johnson, labor on highway, 10 00
514 Everett C. Johnson, labor on highway, 3 50
515 Frank L. Howe, labor on state road, 46 56
516 Willie E, Bean, State aid maintenance, 346 50
517 Sewell Johnson, labor on state road, 52 55
518 Myron S. Allard, labor on state road, 123 56
519 Leonard Strong, labor on state road, 10 50
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520 George E. Doe, labor on state road,
521 Leslie H. Bean, labor on state road,
522 Melvin DeWitt, labor on state road,
523 Stanley Drew, labor on state road,
524 Sewell Johnson, labor on state road,
525 Herbert A. Bean, labor on state road,
526 School District Treasurer, school money,
527 Robert Linscott, labor on state road,
528 Wallace Thompson, labor on state road,
529 Fred Strong, labor on state road,
530 Arthur W. Evans, labor on state road,
531 Ernest Shackford, labor on state road,
532 Leslie Shackford, labor on state road,
533 Irving W. Young, labor on state road,
534 Herman Banfill, labor on state road,
535 W. M. Kenneson, labor on state road,
536 John H. Bryant, labor on state road,
537 D. L. Harriman, gravel for state road,
538 George E. Doe, services as supervisor,
November, 14 00
539 Guy Bean, services as supervisor,
September and November, 24 50
540 Charles B. Shackford, services as su-
pervisor, November, 10 50
541 Automotive Service Bureau, reports, 2 55
542 Chester H. Bean, services as select-
man in part, 7 00
543 Chester H. Bean, bounties on 10 hedge-
hogs, 2 00
544 Herbert L. Bean, services as ballot in-
spector,
545 Sewell Johnson, labor on highway,
546 Frank W. Brooks, damage by dogs to
sheep,
547 Susie E. Snow, services as ballot inspec-
tor,
548 Frank L, DeWitt, labor on highway,
549 A. W. Thompson, labor on highway,
42
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550 Howard Thompson, labor on highway,
551 William Jenness, laboi* on highway,
552 E. W. Hatch, labor on state road,
553 E. W. Hatch, iron pipe for state road,
554 Myron S. Allard, stone for state road,
555 E. W. Hatch, labor on highway,
556 Myron S. Allard, labor on highway,
557 Arthur W. Evans, labor on highway,
558 I. A. Bean, labor on highway,
559 E. W. Hatch, recording town book,
560 E. W. Hatch, services as selectman in
part,
561 Sewell Johnson, bounty on bear,
562 School District Treasurer, school money,
563 Willie E. Bean, State aid maintenance,
564 George E. Doe, treasurer's salary in
part,
565 Mary A, Paul, abatement poll tax,
566 Carroll County Trust Co., note,
567 Henry E. Chamberlin, State Treas-
urer, state tax,
568 School District Treasurer, school money, 250
569 Automotive Service Bureau, auto
manual, 2 83
570 Edson C. Eastman, warrants for
election, 20
571 E. I. Smith, County Treasurer, county
tax,
572 Ernest Nelson, labor on highway,
573 Alfred Nelson, labor on highway,
574 Lawrence Nelson, labor on highway,
575 Stephen Bean, labor on highway,
576 H. A. Bean, labor on highway,
577 Irving Young, labor on highway,
578 Perley Shackford, bounty on bear,
579 W. S. Head, bounty on 92 hedgehogs,
580 W. S. Head, postage, auto, telephone,
freight and carfare, 16 42
7
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581 Arthur A. Greene, advice, 2 00
582 L. E. Dearborn, services as moderator, 7 00
583 Automotive Service Bureau, auto man-
ual, 4 78
584 Mamie P. Thompson, ballot clerk, 3 days, 10 50
585 Irving W. Young, breaking roads, 15 00
586 W. M. Kenneson, ballot clerk, 7 00
587 Chester H. Bean, selectman, salary and
3 hedgehog bounties, 10 60
588 Myron S. Allard, time on tractor and
repairs on snow plow, 62 00
589 Geo. M. Perkins, gas and oil for tractor, 17 07
590 Mark Snow, watering trough, 1 00
591 Geo. E, Doe, balance salary and ex-
penses as treasurer, 16 50
592 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk, fees for 71
auto permits, 17 75
593 Geo. M. Perkins, labor on highway, 8 50
594 Carroll County Trust Co., note and
interest, 1,500 00
595 Clyde A. Ellis, breaking roads, 72 50
596 W. S. Head, selectman, salary and gas
and oil for tractor, 59 52
597 Sewell Johnson, breaking roads, 17 50
598 Everett Johnson, breaking roads, 18 00
599 W. N. Snow, Town Clerk's salary and
expense, 36 50
600 Frank L. Howe, breaking roads, 25 00
601 Frank L. DeWitt, breaking roads, 20 00
602 William 0. Thompson, abatement poll
tax, 1926-27-28, 6 00
602 William 0. Thompson, abatement prop-
erty tax, 1924-1925, 3 70
603 Nora Perkins, abatement poll tax, 1926, 2 00
604 Marion A. Towle, abatement poll tax,
1927, 2 00
605 William Jenness, abatement poll tax,
1927, 2 00
606 Ernest Smith, abatement poll tax, 2 00
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607 Burle Smith, abatement poll tax,
608 Raymond H. Thurston, time on tractor,
609 A. W. Evans, time on tractor,
610 Willis Potter, time on tractor,
611 E. J. White, Collector 1928, F. W.
Brooks, tax balance,
612 E. J. White, Collector 1928, tax sale
Dundee Co. property,
613 Trinity Lodge, L O. 0. F., rent of hall,
614 Zylphia Paul, watering trough,
615 Mary E. Paul, watering trough,
616 E. J. White, Collector's salary,
616 E. J. White, janitor's service,
616 E. J. White, time on snow plow,
617 Ida Rounds, care of Public Library,
618 School District Treasurer, balance
school money due for 1928-1929, 1,634 90
619 Town of Freedom, breaking South
Eaton road, 25 50
620 Everett A. Stanley, salary as health
officer,
620 Everett A. Stanley, supplies and expenses,
621 Everett A. Stanley, ballot clerk,
622 Everett J. White, Collector 1928, taxes
on Dundee property,
623 E. W. Hatch, selectman's salary,
623 E. W. Hatch, measuring roads,
623 E. W. Hatch, bounty on hedgehogs,
623 E. W. Hatch, postage and telephone,
624 John E. Potter estate, abatement 1928
tax in part, 14 00
2
REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS FOR
THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1929
John S. Loud trust fund, $100 00
Income to date, $36 69
Paid out for labor, 3 50
Unexpended balance of income, $33 19
Total balance of trust fund and interest, $133 19
William H. Palmer trust fund, $100 00
Income to date, $9 27
Paid out for labor and paint, 8 50
Unexpended balance of income, $ .77
Total balance of trust fund and interest, $100 77
Fred R. Thompson trust fund, $100 00
Income to date, 6 08
Total balance of trust fund and interest, $106 08
EVERETT J. WHITE,
JOHN H. BRYANT,
Trustees of Trust Funds.
BALANCE







to collector, 1928, $8,993 40
Less discount and
abatement, 1928, 14 00
Less uncollected, 1928, 682 45
Property taxes current year,
actually collected, $8,296 95
Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected, 69 at $2.00, 138 00
Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected, 1,136 75
Total of above collections.
From State:
For highways. Class V,
For State Aid maintenance,
For State Aid construction,
Savings bank tax.
Fighting forest fires.




Permits for the registration of motor
vehicles, 230 89
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes during year, 1,911 12
Refunds, 5 16
Sale of lumber, 7 52
$9,571
PAYMENTS
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Total indebtedness payments, $2,000 00
Payments to Other Government-
al Divisions:
Taxes paid to State, $681 55
Taxes paid to County, 764 87
Payments to School Districts, 2,211 30
Total payments to other govern-
mental divisions, $3,657 72
Total payments for all purposes, $14,270 15
Cash on hand January 31, 1929, 908 98
Grand total, - $15,179 13
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, lands and buildings, $300 00
Furniture and equipment, 50 00
Libraries, furniture and equipment, 200 00
Highv^ay Department, equipment, 2,000 00
Schools, lands and buildings, 1,500 00
Equipment, 500 00
Total, $4,550 00
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Highway Department, Town of Eaton
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION ACCOUNT
Money Available State Town Total
Balance, 1927, $21 09 $21 10 $42 19
Appropriations 1928, 480 00 480 00 960 00
Total, $501 09 $501 10 $1,002 19
Expended, 463 05 463 06 926 11
Balance, $38 04 $38 04 $76 08
STATE AID MAINTENANCE ACCOUNT
Money Available State Town Total
Balance 1927, $94.69 $63 12 $157 81






Received dog licenses less fees for issuing:
21 dog licenses, $43 80
71 auto permits, 230 89
. Total, $274 69
Paid George E. Doe, Town Treasurer
DISBURSEMENTS
1928
May 8 Dog license, $23 40
June 8 Dog license, 8 40
July 28 Dog license, 4 80
1929
Jan. 31 Dog license, 7 20
$43 80Total,
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Everett J. White,
REPORT of THE SCHOOL BOARD
Town of Eaton, N. H.
SCHOOL BOARD
WINFIELD S. HEAD, Term Expires 1929
IDA S. ALLARD, Term Expires 1930












Salaries of district officers,
Report of School District Treasurer
RECEIPTS
From July 1, 1927 to June 30, 1928
1927
July 1 Cash in treasury, $467 03
To Cash-
July 26 Received from Carroll County
Trust Co., interest, 1 19
Aug. 26 Received from Carroll County
Trust Co., interest, 92
Sept. 10 Received from Ernest Nelson, rent
of school house, 16 00
Oct. 1 Received from Carroll County
Trust Co., interest, 91
Nov. 2 Received from selectmen. Town
DISBURSEMENTS
Order No.
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315 Henry E. Chamberlin, State Treas-
urer, tax for State supervision, 80 00
3136 Maurice Thompson, transporting
four weeks,
317 Violet Ward, teachers' salary,
318 Ida S, Allard, transporting four
weeks,
319 Irving Young, transporting four weeks,
320 Edwin D. Littlefield, transporting four
weeks,
321 Merton Bryant, janitor service,
four weeks,
322 John F. Chick & Son, minor repairs,
323 Henry E. Chamberlin, superintend-
ent's salary,
324 Sylvia DeWitt, transporting three
weeks,
325 Susie E. Snow, one bag cement,
326 Violet Ward, teaching four weeks,
327 Maurice Thompson, transportation
four weeks,
328 Ida S. Allard, transportation
four weeks,
329 Irving Young, transportation four
weeks,
330 Edwin D. Littlefield, transportation
four weeks,
331 Merton Bryant, janitor service, four
weeks,
332 Kenney Bros. & Walkins, seats for
schoolhouse,
333 Ida S. Allard, salary of schoolboard,
334 W. S. Head, salary schoolboard, re-
pairs,
335 W. M. Kenneson, salary schoolboard,
repairs,
336 E. A. Stanley, salary moderator,
337 E. J. White, salary auditor,
338 Mamie P, Thompson, salary clerk.
42
100
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339 Susie E. Snow, salary treasurer, 7 00
340 Maurice Thompson, transporting four
v/eeks, 50 00
341 Violet Ward, teaching four weeks, 100 00
342 Ida S. Allard, transporting four weeks, 16 00
343 Irving Young, transporting four weeks, 16 00




345 Merton Bryant, janitor service four
weeks, 4 00
346 Sylvia DeWitt, transporting four weeks, 44 00
347 D. C. Heath & Co., books,
348 Buckley Candy Co., school supplies,
349 Edward Babb & Co., school supplies,
350 Rand McNally & Co., books,
351 F. W. Jackson, expense of adminis-
tration,
352 American Book Co., books,
353 D. C. Heath & Co., books,
354 Ginn & Company, books,
355 Milton Bradley Co., pupils' supplies,
356 Violet Ward, teaching four weeks,
357 Maurice Thompson, transporting four
weeks,
358 Ida S. Allard, transporting four weeks,
359 Irving Young, transporting four weeks,
360 Edwin D. Littlefield, transporting four
weeks,
361 Sylvia DeWitt, transporting four weeks,
362 Merton Bryant, janitor service,
363 Maurice Thompson, transporting two
weeks,
365 Conway School District, school nurse,
366 John H. Bryant, fitting wood,
367 Sylvia DeWitt, transportation,
368 Violet Ward, teaching four weeks,
369 E, D. Littlefield, transportation
four weeks, 40 00
2
16
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392 Merton Bryant, janitor four weeks, 4 00
393 Violet Ward, teaching four weeks,
SCHOOL BOARD BUDGET FOR 1929-1930
School District of Eaton
School Board's statement of amounts required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obli-
gations of the district for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1929.




Teachers' Salaries $975 00
Text Books 50 00
Scholars' Supplies 30 00
Flags and Appurtenances 5 00
Other Expenses of Instruction 5 00
Janitor Service 36 00
Fuel 45 00
Water, Light, Janitors' Supplies 10 00
Minor Repairs and Expenses 25 00
Health Supervision (Medical Inspec-
tion) 45 00
Transportation of Pupils, 1,800 00
Payment of Elementary Tuitions, 144 00
Other Special Activities, 5 00
$3,175 00
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Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of District Officers
(Fixed by District) $75 00
Truant Officer and School Census
(Fixed by District) 10 00
Payment of tuitions in High
Schools and Academies (Es-
timated by Board) 375 00
Superintendent's Excess Salary
(Fixed by Supervisory Union) 80 00
Per Capita Tax
(Reported by State Treasurer) 62 00
Other Obligations, Administration 25 00
$627 00
Total amount required to meet school
board's budget $3,802 00
Estimated Income of District
State Aid (December 1929
Allotment) $1,000 00
Dog Tax (Estimate) 11 80
Other Estimated Income, Interest 15 00
Deduct Total Estimated Income
(Not Raised by Taxation) $1,026 80
Assessment Required to Balance
School Board's Budget $2,775 20
Special Appropriations Proposed (Articles in Warrant)
Repairs and Equipment $250 00 .
250 00
Budget and Appropriations $3,025 20
* $3.50 per $1,000 of taxable inventory is minimum re-
quired by law.
t To apply for state aid $1,689 63 must be raised for
elementary schools.
Superintendent's Report
To the School Board:
I herewith submit my third annual report, it being
the ninth in the series of such reports.
The only school open is located at Snowville.
Twenty-five pupils are in attendance. Three children
attend school at Brownfield and one in Madison.
Miss Violet Ward is continuing her good work in
the school. Four graduates are attending Kennett





It is inspiring to see young people seeking higher
education,
A pleasing feature of the year has been the cordial
cooperation of the public in school-community gather-
ings like the Christmas observance.
Miss Marjorie Buswell has been succeeded as
school nurse by Miss Harrie;: M. Curren. Under Miss
Buswell's care, the children were given opportunity to
have the Toxin Anti-toxin treatment to prevent diph-
theria. Most of the school children and some pre-
school children were treated by Dr. B. Frank Home of
Conway. The Schick Test given under the direction of
Miss Curren shows that out of seventeen children treat-
ed seventeen were successfully immunized. Definite
plans should be made this spring for a dental clinic.
Miss Curren will try to secure a dentist who will serve
for as much time a3 there is money to pay. Miss Cur-
ren's report of the medical examinations follows:
Number children examined, 22
Number children 10% underweight, 5
Number defective teeth, 5
Number defective breathing, 2
Number adenoids, 2
Number diseased tonsils, 2
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For the year ending June 30, 1928, our school had an
average attendance of 25, an average n.embership ol
26 and a percent of 96. The year before our percent
was 95.
Our very attractive school plant should be im-
proved in three ways:
, 1. Chemical toilets should be installed near the door
opening to the shed.
2. Additional slate should be provided for black-
boards.
3. A closet should be built for books and supplies.
The roof of the South Eaton schoolhouse should be
covered on one side.
At the time of the World War, one man in every six
examined was found physically unfit. One man in
every four drafted was lacking in ability to read and
write. After learning this, the nation set out to give
each child a schooling that would make him physically
fit and qualify him with education for the duties of
life. We are still working toward that goal. As a na-
tion we have not fully arrived.
The school aims are seven:
1. Sound Health.
2. Worthy Home Membership.
3. Mastery of the three R's.
4. Good Citizenship.
5. Vocational Efficiency.
6. Wise Use of Leisure.
7. Training in Good Character.
The nation spends for schools $2,255,251,327.
The nation spends for tobacco, soft drinks, ice
cream, candy, chewing gum, theatres, movies and sim-
ilar amusements, jewelry, perfumes and cosmetics,
sporting goods, toys, etc., $6,239,860,000. For these
luxuries we pay about three times as much as for
schools. Can we afford to pay more for luxuries than
for schools?
In New Hampshire the cost per pupil in elemen-
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tary schools is $73.84. In Eaton last year it was
$116.32 of which the state pays $42.39.
As superintendent of schools, I appreciate the will-
ingness of Eaton school board and citizens to support




Graduates from Grade VIII June 1928
Bernice E. White Bernice L. Shackford
Merton E. Bryant



















Registered in the Town of Eaton for the year ending
December 31, 1928
Date, Name of Child, Name of Father, Maiden Name of Mother
April 27 ; Carroll Winfield, Jr. ; Carroll W. Dearborn
;
Annie M. Stone.
June 25; Ralph E.; Irving R. Douglass; Clara S. Blake.
Sept. 5; Arthur; Leonard Strong; Dora DeWitt.
Sept. 17; Delbert M. ; Guy Bean; Effie DeWitt.
October 13; Ethelyn May; Sewell Johnson; Gladys E.
Douglass.
October 17; Leslie H., Jr.; Leslie H. Bean; Melba De
Witt.
MARRIAGES
Date, Place, Name of Parties, Names of persons performing
ceremony
May 31 ; Snowville, N. H. ; Lorenzo Drown, Grace L.
Rowland; Everett A. Stanley, Notary Pub-
lic.
October 22; Eaton; Clifford C. Johnson, Sady Francis
Wallace ; Eugene W. Hatch, J. P.
October 28 ; Conway, N. H. ; Charles W. Banfill, Evelyn
A. Nickerson; P. J. Clifford, Clergyman.
October 30 ; Conway, N. H. ; Ernest E. Shackford, Nel-
lie M. Banfill; Charles H. Moorhouse,
Clergyman.
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DEATHS
Date, Name, Age, Name of father. Maiden name of mother
April 17; Daniel H. Tripp; 82 yrs. ; Thomas Tripp;
July 3; Guy Bean, Jr.; 2 yrs. 10 mos. 13 days; Guy
Bean; Effie DeWitt.
October 3; Arthur Strong; 28 days; Leonard Strong;
Dora DeWitt.
October 19; Leslie Bean, Jr.; 2 days; Leslie H. Bean;
Melba DeWitt.
I hereby certify that the above return is correct
according to the best of my knowledge and belief.
W. N. SNOW,
Town Clerk.



